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REMEMBER THE MAINE

Young Mr. Leiter is said to have

made $1,000,000 during the past few

months raising May wheat.
Ex-Senat- or Gorman, of Maryland,

is said to have cut his acquaintance
with the democratic parly.

Thomas Farish has taken another
"pleasant mental purgative." Re-

sult, another column in the Courier.

The navy depaarment is generally
last on the list is the matter of re-

ceiving news from the fieet.

Admiral Dewey has manned the
captured Spanish gun boat Callao,

and added it to his Beet at Manila.

It is too bad that all the fake

newspaper correspondents are not
in that Santiago bottle with Cer-

vera.
"Wir. J. Bryan was offered the

command of a Missouri regiment,

but said he cannot accept the offer

at present.

Those eight men who sank the
Merrimac in the entrance to Santiago
bay on Friday last, corked the bot-

tle that holds Cervera and his Span-

ish ships.

If the Spaniards could only secure
the New York Journal's staff of war
correspondents and hold it until the
end of the war nobody would mourn
There would be very much less fr--

news abroad.
Newspaper correspondents at

Washington are jui now ngaged
in fixing up programmes for the
conduct ofthe war and for n .rolia

tions for peace and then send t ;em

out as official.

,That was ahandsome compliment
paid to General Grant's grandson,
Algernon Sartoris, son of Mrs. Nellie
Grant-Sartori- s, by General Fitz-hug- h

Lee. in the latter's appointing
him to a position on his staff.

Chewing gum and cigarettes are
two articles which should be made
tp pay a heavy war tax. The users
of the? luxuries would no doubt be

'willing to have the opportunity to
thus render material aid to the gov
eminent.

Captain Sigsbee, of the auxiliary
cruiser St. Paui, must be a lively
commander. Yesterday's telegrams
told of his taking part in an engage-
ment at Santiago the day previous
and of his ship being crippled, and l

of yesterday assisting in the capture
a big SpauLsa transport.

Another vessel in the Klondike
trade has been wreckd. Up to date J

the casualties attending the Klon-

dike excitement are greatly in excess
of those of the war. Snow slides,
treacherous ice, whirl pools and
sinking steamers are more deadly
than the aim of Spanish gunners.

The Spanish are gleefully pre-

dicting that the Cuban insurgents
will not be of much service to the
U. S. army of invasion. If the Span
ish were well informed they would
know that our plans in the invasion j

r i : i !

oi ruua are uut iu aut particular
dependent upon the insurgents.

There are not more than 12,000

Spanish soldiers oa the Phillipine
islands. By the time General Mer-

ritt arrives at Manila, to assume
command of the troops and the mil-

itary Governorship, we shall have

make quick disposition of Spanish
soldiers.

Russia, which has always been very

it to close.
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Lionel iieury auerson. 01 iChauncev M. Depew is
eoloDial expansion this govern- - Courier-Journa- l, debar-
ment. The of the Ameri- - eU a very

the occasion or the departure ofcan people, believe, are in favor,
Q ; Keutucky troops for tho war. In

the course of his speech ho said:
The increase m the gold cur- -,

tt p. "I believe m this war; I believom
rency ui u uuou oiaies lur
the fiscal year ending June 30th,
will exceed 5150,000,000. This will
break the record.

The Spaniards counted fourteen
vessels out of the four which en-

gaged in target practice the other
day Santiago, using the Spanish
war ships and forts as targets.

Col. Y. A. Stone, member of con-

gress from Allegheny, was nomi-

nated governor of Pennsylvania
yesterday, June 2. John "Waa-atnak- er

of Philadelphia was a good
second. Stone was Quay's choice.

The Pacific mail steamship China
has been given American register

j by congress. The vessel has been
chartered carry to the
Phillipine Islands.

Manila was formerly spelled with
two "ll'e," thus Manilla. An ex-

change explains the reason the
present way of spelling Manila-be- ing

from the Dewey knocked
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If the Spanish navy was one
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woula doubt prove source
some worry to our naval men
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proven the most dangerous part
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A PATRIOTIC ADDRESS.

friendly to the United States, is jus't Spanish Admiral has been able to j In a Memorial Day address at the
now getting jealous of the success elude them. only thing the (soldiers cemetery at Arlington,
which has thus far attended ! strategy board Has to do witn our Senator Thurston made somo very
country in the present war. ;
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thisaccomplishui.'nt of Gid's great
purxse will bring to the American
people God's choicest blessing and
reward."

ITS OPERATIONS FAVORABLE.

"The next legislature should be
pledged to abolish tho board of con
trol an unko every office possible
elective. The board of coutrol is of
McCord origin and, uecessarily,
mighty lever for the foisting ot cor
rupt jobs upon the paople. At pre
ent McCord, through the appointive
power with which he has beeu
clothed by legislatures, exercises an
extraordhlarv authority in territor
ial affairs power dangerous in any
one man's hands and especially dan
gerous in the hands oi McL-ord-, as
oast history has amply demon
strated." Courier.

granted.

The historv of tho board ot con
trol is that it has saved the terri
tory thousands of dollars annually
in the management of its public in
stitution?. This was very clearly
set forth in the last report of the
democratic auditor of the territory,
An effort was made to repeal the
law by the last legislature but the
showing of its operations was so
flattering to it that the members
fused to pass the repeal law.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Spanish torpedo boat Terrorj l o r n r rnas arnveu at oau juan, iuiio nitu
The Americans have captured the

Suanish eunboat Levte off the
Philippine islands.

General Merritt Monday issued
orders formally announcing that he
has taken command of the Philip
pine forces and expeditions.

It is feared that tho steamer
Schleswi which left Philidelphia
May 10. loaded with coal for the
Duited Slates ships, has been cap
tured.

An unknown steamer, supposed to
be Spanish auxiiiary cruiser,
sighted by the Wilmington and Ban-
croft about fifteen miles off Key
West early on Thursday, was not
captured. The Bancroft gave up
the chase.

A mean joke was perpetrated on
the Queen Regent of Spain recently
by St. Louis junk dealer, who
offered her tho highest market price
for old iron for her fleet after it
meets Sampson.

There was revival at St.
Monday of tho question of the pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies by
the Uuited States. The matter is
causing considerable excitement and
favorable comment.

Admiral Dewey has informed the
authorities at Manila that he wih
hold them responsible for the life of
the captain of the Spauish gunboat
Callao. captured by the United

it States fleet.
not an uncommon thing men to j a --525,000

j

ies
tho

be paid for the head of Aguinaldo,
tho insurgent leader. This does
not look much as if he were think-
ing seriously of joining Spain
against the United States.

It is significant at the present
time, when there is so much talk
about the uufriendliness of Frauce
towards the United States, that
commercial agreement, has been en-

tered into between the two coun-
tries. It goes into effect today,
June 1.

The Madrid correspondent of the
London Times says: "It is reported
that Sonor Sagasto during Sunday's
Cabinet council resolved that Sp-ii-

does not expect the support, diplo-
matic or otherwise, of any foreign
power, and that there is no question
whatever of undertaking negotia-
tions for this purpose through
Senor Leon Castillo, Spanish am-

bassador at Paris.
The ''booming" of Fitzhugh Lee

in certain quarters, aptly says the
St. Louis Republic, for the Presi-
dency in 1900 is decidedly prema-
ture under present circumstances,
Such talk is calculated to embarrass
war movements and add new com-

plications. Wait until the war is
over, and if General Lee should fur-
ther distinguish himself, theu all the
better. But there should be as lit- -
tie politics in this war as possible.

t? -- I u : tana pariisansnip suuuiu give piacu
to patriotism in common defense.

S. M. Cullom, recently appointed
tort n ,1 r u .n 1. ? I i rA.aptam UViaeO, lO u,awl Fitr,'P,,-''pt- r a"lr icuci cau luuic iuiuuu leveuuu uunciiui
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some time and in leaving for the
capital city is followed by the best
wishes of people in this commun-
ity where he has become well and
favorably known. We recommend
the ''Senator'' to those in his new
home an agreeable person and
courteous official.
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A MURDER.

Dr. J. B. McNally Shot Today in His

Office In a Dispute Over a Bill.

on
damaged

demolished.

OccuPa.Qt.8 .f offico a?,d i are disabled, jamo3 D balancesSsLrs&ssX --
! stsssdislric'Sol'Wi,75.

of a shot. Immo- - j insurgents helped ;;
the man laud their forces under 1f,

seen to leave Dr. J. ,B. tiou tho American vessels. T5Sd '
?ifihe,dTOf'??S!-.r!K:- i Capo Haytien, June yester--1 l 20 00
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the depot, and across railroad at
brid eo towards West Proacott.

Soon after the doctor emerged
from the front door of R. H. Heth- -
erington's office having passed out ,
n i. u:, i i. .1 ... IDE
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through the vacant lots entered from
the rear. He was slightly pale and
had the appearance of being some
what agitated, whilo a of

tho

were
men. were

i

the ,

Molo

blood from his left arm i wsew ou aanuago
on the side walk. j and at

ing was heard by a great many peo--l afternoon, there is no
a id soon large had con truth in tho report Port An- -

EStt&S2t
J. S. to dress torpedo boat destroyer Terror has
his To Mr. Gilmore of the by United States

light company Dr. tlo ship Oregon. It is
mat a prospec:or tua nn

Frank Stewart, upon w.' m had
performed an operation, visited him

hours.

Teresa

crowd

at his a dispute j Merrimac prisoners,
a bill due doctor for his s ' 7. The
Is ended by Stewart pulling a guu ordered a war ship

firing point blank at the doc- -, for the pursuit cap
tor's body. bullet a' fwatch in Dr. McNally's pocket S9h

off and then passed through gold for After
the of arm between an unsuccessful effort to the
tho elbow the blockade at Havann fontinc
that it struck his watch is probably
duo the fact that he is not now
either or dying.

Stewart immediately left through
the front door going as stated over
iuto West Prescott.

Stewart is said to be a prospector.
Sheriff Ru finer and one or two
deputies with the chief of police

went in ; sand men on i;n:n nr
fugitive a in eight When

n No a

watch with landing is
pletely shattered by the bullet com
ing in mith

Dr. Walls also reports bullet
wound in Dr. McNally's loft thigh
but just how the bullet could have

the thigh is somewhat of
a mystery. The wounds quite

but are not
dangerous.

The importance of the United
States owning the Hawaiian Islands
see run to have been demonstrated

exigencies of the present war, if
never before. With these islands
under the control of a hostile, or
even a power, at the
time, this country would greatly
hampered in its operations in the

Islands. Another enter
prise which is of the greatest im
portance to the United States, and
which has been very forcibly dem
onstrated by the war, is the build
ing of tho Nicaraugua canal, and

control by ; h rinlmctoror mrt
States a counlry

' being
greater. all I

tilt r i ' -
maKe oi every aavaniage

and opportunity fulfil destiny.

old soldiers have done
much keeping the spirit of

fired up in the hearts of
the American people. annual
Memorial exercises have been a po-

tent this direction, whilo
the custom of
having a flag floating every
school house inspires the hearts of
the love and devotion
for it. Our hymns and
patriotic songs should be taught
all the school the land,
and they also be

them. In Prescott
au

the little ones

The Woman's Relief
of Prescott,

with a given tc the President
of the United by the Presi-
dent of the Woman's Relief
to care for those suffer from

and our
war witn spam, and lor the depend

tuuigm, uesaay, une
raising funds

the named
view the that

the treasury low and are pledged
purposes, and
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applied for tho ofIJ! 1 ieoiuiers ana tamines
above stated
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New York, 7. A Cane Hay-tio- u

cable, purporting to give the
Amorican account of the bombard
ment at Santiago on Monday, says
that engagement lasted ovori
threo I

American vessels Da'n o'Boyle. in the
part the ongagement. One Span-- ; year 1S97, the payment taxes
ish cruiser was very badly
A commodore and tiro sail-

ors killed, twenty-si- x in-

fantry forts almost
entirely More
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Peace.
A special from Washington the

St. Louis gives the
as the probable outline of

the terms of peace, which may
of Spain:

1. Spain to evacuate Cuba,
the United States to maintain au- -

until an independent govern--
i ment can be
I 2. The United States tke
Porto Kico a3 for tho war,
the cost of which

3 The United States,
for the cession of

Porto Rico, to free Spain from the
for the damage claims

out of the
war in Cuba.

4. United States to retain an
or harbor in the Phillippines

for a station and naval base,
but no more.
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Our full line-o-f the Celebrated Trojan

Waists at Bargain Prices.
The SI 00 Trojan Waist at' 85c
The 1 25 " at Si 00
The SI 50 " at SI 20
The SI 75 " " at SI 40
The S2 00 " " a. SI 60
The S2 50 " " at 2 00
The S3 00 " " S2 25

The above are all TKU J AN WAISTS, the best fitting Shirt Wa
.Uarket.

Our tine of 75c Waists, plaids and stripes at....
Our line of 50c Waists, plaids and stripes at.. ..... "Our line of 00c Girl's Waists at 4.
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1

JEWELER, PRESCOTT, ARIZONA. .

GEO. H. COOK'S OPTICAL DEPABT)i
is complete. The latest and most approved Ptf?
for accurate eye testing. 0F"Ejei TetW
Artificial Eyes. j

O. HESLA, Opthalmic0ptia.

C. DAKJ
DEAliKU 12V.

General Merchandise

Special
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7

Tobacco and i
3"Grandee Flour, one of the VERY

BEST Eastern Brands. :

CTB. C. brand of Butter. NONE BETTER

Groceries of All Kinds at Bedrock M
HAY AXD GRAIN. TeiephoM

KELLY & sjTEPH
"W a I RUU Datr in -

G KNTLEMEN'S

CLOTHIN
And Furnishing Goods.
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